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Enterprise Closed
The W inters Enter

prise office  w ill close 
Thursday and Friday, 
Dec. 25 & 26, for the 
Christmas holiday.

We wish everyone a 
very blessed holiday.
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in Winters

A look at some of the 
fun during the annual 
Christm as parade last 
Saturday.
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2004  M iss Sno-Q ueen

MARCI PASCHAL (center), the 2004 Miss Sno-Queen, is joined by first runner-up 
April Leverett (right) and Crystal Grenwelge, second runner-up. The girls were 
crowned Saturday following the Christmas parade. (photo by jean Boles)

2004 M iss Sno-F lake

MACI LIN OLIVER is the new Miss Sno-Flake. She is 
the 6-year-old daughter of Theresa Oliver and a first 
grade student at Winters Elementary, (photo by Jean Boles)

Lawrence Bros. IGA 
honored by American 
Workforce Center

Lawrence Bros. IGA Super
market in Winters is among an 
elite group of businesses hon
ored by the West Central Texas 
Workforce Center System for 
“outstanding service to the 
workforce, the industry they 
represent, and their communi
ties.”

The award was presented to 
Clay Bush, store manager, dur
ing a Salute to the American 
Workforce on Wednesday, De
cember 17, at ???? in Abilene.

Bush also received certifi
cates of appreciation from State 
Senator Troy Fraser, Represen
tative Bob Hunter, and Con
gressman Charles Stenholm.

Ron Lehman, TWC Com
missioners Representing Em
ployers presented the award to 
emphasize the impact of the

nation’s workforce on eco
nomic prosperity and quality of 
life.

“Our workforce is the life
blood of the economy and we 
salute the contributions of these 
businesses and their employ
ees,” said Ken Becker, West 
Central Texas Workforce De
velopment board chairman.

Of IGA’s award. Store Man
ager Clay Bush said, “We’re 
very proud of this honor. It’s not 
only good for the store and my 
employees, it’s good for Win
ters. 1 also want to thank the 
people of Winters and my em
ployees for all their hard work. 
Bush has been at the Winters 
store for the past two years.

Laura Carrillo, Head Cash
ier, has been with IGA for the 
past 20 years.

Nothing out of the ordinary 
for Commissioners’ meetings
contributed by Roeneal Boles o f The Ballinger Ledger

CELEBRATING THEIR AWARDS from the Texas Workforce Center are employees 
of Lawrence Bros. IGA Supermarket of Winters. The business was honored for 
“outstanding service to the workforce and their community” during ceremonies in 
Abilene on December 17. Employees include (1-r) Clay Bush, Store Manager; Steve 
Owens, Market Manager; John Shireman, Assistant Manager; Joyce Weems, Book
keeper; Justin Wagley, Stocker; Laura Carrillo, Head Cashier; Shanna Weems, 
Bookkeeper; and Pearl Guerrero, Non-Food Manager. (photo by Jean Boles)

Runnels County Commis
sioners met in a brief 15-minute 
special meeting on Tuesday.

They voted to allow a county 
employee, when approved by 
the county official in whose 
departm ent the em ployee 
works, to serve on the Early 
Ballot Voting Board or as a 
voting precinct clerk in the pri
mary and general elections. The 
employee will receive regular 
wages in addition to the pay 
authorized for election judges 
and clerks.

Commissioners approved an 
order appoin ting  Tammy 
Burleson as Runnels County 
District Clerk and also ap
proved the bond for Ms. 
Burleson.

County Judge Marilyn Egan 
was given permission to pur
chase a computer monitor for 
use by the county’s Emergency 
Management Coordinator at an 
estimated cost of $ 179.

Finally, Commissioners ap
proved January 2, 2004 as a 
paid holiday for county offi
cials and employees.

In their regular meeting on

T uesday, December 9, Commis
sioners approved payment of 
the annual maintenance support 
for computer software in the 
Treasurer and Auditor’s offices 
at a cost of $3,750.

Mutual Aid Agreements be
tween the County and the cities 
of Miles, Ballinger and Winters 
was approved. The agreement 
was required by the Homeland 
Security Act. An agreement was 
also approved between member 
counties and West Central Texas 
Council of Government.

Finally, the Commissioners 
cast their votes for candidates 
for the board of directors of 
Runnels County Appraisal Dis
trict as follows:

Allen Belk-432 from Precinct
1;

Allen Belk-433 from Precinct
2;

Preston Barker-432 from Pre
cinct 3;

W. J. (Billy) Schwertner-433 
from Precinct 4.

TV BLACK drives his first place winner in the annual Christmas parade Saturday as 
he promotes this year’s theme, “Winters Christmas Wonderland.” More parade 
pictures may be found on page 4. (photo by Jean Boles)

Six Blizzards earn Ail-District honors

welcomes tourists
Visit our 

lake
Call 723-2081 for information.

parks.

Six members of the Varsity 
Blizzard football squad have 
received all-district honors in 
Class 9-2A.

Named to First Team Of
fense are Jacob Bridgeman, a 
6 ’2”, 250 lb. junior, offensive 
lineman, and Tim Fenwick, a 
5’10”, 150 lb. senior, wide re
ceiver with 43 catches for 560 
yards.

Garnering First Team De
fense honors are John Heathcott

and Benjie Valles.
Heathcott had 46 solo tack

les, 87 assists, 4 tackles for a 
loss, 1 caused fumble 1 inter
ception and 1 blocked pass. The 
6’0”, 175 lb. linebacker is a se
nior.

Valles, a 5’ 10”, 160 lb. se
nior, played defensive back and 
had 12 solo tackles, 21 assists, 
1 tackle for a loss, 1 blocked 
passes, and 1 safety.

Fenwick was also named to 
the Second Team Defense as 
a defensive back with 23 solo 
tackles, 20 assists, 1 fumble re
covery, 3 interceptions and 7 
blocked passes.

Earning Honorable Men
tion Offense is Benjie Valles, 
Blizzard quarterback for the 
2003 season. Valles had 56 
carries, 205 yards, I touch
down, 73 completions of 177

attempts for 1028 yards and 5 
touchdowns.

H onorable M ention De
fense includes linebacker Pete 
Griffin and defensive lineman 
Matthew Cook.

Griffin, a 5’9”, 175 junior, 
had 18 solo tackles, 23 assists, 
1 tackle for a loss, 2 intercep
tions and 3 blocked passes.

Cook had 9 solo tackles, 35 
assists. 5 tackles for a loss, and 
3 fumble recoveries.
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Editorial
Winters Enterprise
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W ORKERS W ERE BUSY last week loading the contents of the local Pizza Hut Express which closed December 14. 
Franchise owners say a decline in business and an increase in expenses forced the closure. 'I'he Pizza Hut first opened 
in June 1986 and closed for a short time in January  1997. At that time a dining area was added and the fast-food chain 
re-opened. M embers of the W inters Area Business and Industrial C orporation have tried to encourage the franchise 
owner, but to no avail. The property is owned by Milton and Naomi (ie rh a rt of W inters. (photo by Jean Boles)

Oil i k
Bidness
by Reg Boles © 2003

I

N o t ava ilab le  
th is  w eek

W ith
Sincere
Thanks

for your patronage!

Have a Blessed 
Holiday Season!

I The Beauty Center
1137 N. Main • 754-4322

Early deadlines set for New Year’s edition
Enterprise to mail papers Dec, 30, close Jan. 1

Due to the upcoming New Year’s holiday, The Winters Enterprise requests that 
newsprint for the Jan. 1 edition be turned in to our ollice no later than the following dates 
and times:

NEW YEAR’S EDITION, 01-01-04 (W ILL BE MAILED DEC. 30) 
General new.s/retail advertising Fri., Dec. 26 Noon
Classiried advertising Fri., Dec. 26 5 p.m.

The Winters Enterprise ottice will be closed Thursday and Friday, Dec. 25 & 26, as well 
as Thursday, Jan. 1, .so that employees may enjoy the holidays with their families. A drop 
box will be placed at the front door for delivery of news or advertising.

Have a Happy New Year! _____________________________________________

Statewide campaign targets drunk driving
Santa has a warning for Tex

as motorists: He knows when 
you’ve been drinking. He 
knows when you’re .08.

So do thousands of law of
ficers trained to identify driv
e s  who’ve reached the state’s 
legal limit for intoxication. And 
they’ll be patrolling Texas 
streets and highways in an ef

fort to reduce alcohol-related 
traffic deaths and injuries.

A message from the Texas 
Department of Transportation: 
If you drink this holiday sea
son and get behind the wheel,

Did YOU know?
In 1802. W inlcrs had a 

population o f I6.t people. 
v\ ith a stage that ran daily 
to A bilene and Hallincer.

Shift Into
Holiday Gear

Wishing you and yours a 
high-powered holiday loaded with the 

extras; good times, great friends, 
and fond memories.

We thank you for your steadfast support

CHARLKS BAHLMAN CHKV ROI>KT
7.540 W est llw y  153 

W inlcrs. j c \ ; t s  70567 
(3 2 5 )7 5 4 -4 5 5 1  or(SO O )5K S-2438

Faith 
Hope 
Love 
Family 
Friends

May your heart and home 
be filled with the beauty o f 
the season. Thank you for  

your patronage.

Janice, M arie,
^ e tty , &  Chris

So that we may enjoy Christm as with our families, 
we will close at noon on Ttiesday, December 24, 

and be closed December 25 & 26.
We will reopen on Monday, December 29.

W inters Flower Shop 
& M ore...

Janice Pruser, Owner

119 South Main 
(3 25 )754-4568

SERVICE ® 
DIRECTORY^

FLEET CEMENTERS

P.O. BOX 666 
W INTERS. TX 79567

325-754-5508

Y.E.S. APPUANCE PLUS
REPAIR SERVICE <S PARTS

YOUNG’S
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

JASO N  C. YOUNG • 754-4354 
E-MAIL; y*M ppllanc*plu«Oatt.n«l

LICENSED&BONDED

All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

B ishop and S ons 
D irt C ontractors!

FAX (325) 754-4525 
1-800-866-8427 

e-mail: ejbishop@wtxs.net

DANE BISHOP

Box 795
P h o n e  (325) 754-4526 
W in t e r s , T e x a s  79567
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O bituaries

Dorothy Daphene Simpson
WINTKRS__Dorothy Daphene Simpson, 79, died Thurs

day, December 18, 20t)3, in Hendrick Medical Center.
Mrs .Simpson was born toC harlieiiibson and AnnieGo(x;h 

Gibson on August 13, 1924 in Winters. She attended school in 
Winters and graduated high school in hicetra, Texas. She lived 
in Fletlra from 194.5 to IW ) when she returned to Winters.

Daphene m a r r i e d  Greg .Simpson in 1948. She was preceded 
in death by her husband and parents.

She was a member of the Church of Christ and Runnels
('oiinfy Historical .Society.

Daphene is survived by her cousins, Betty and Keith Tho
mason of Winters.

The body was cremated and a memorial service will be held 
later.

Coleman Frank Foreman
CRKW.S— C’oleman Frank Foreman, 80, died Saturday, 

December 20, 2(X)3 in an Abilene hospital.
Mr. Foreman was bom December 12,1923, near Gustine, in 

Comanche County, Texas. As a young child, he moved with his 
family to Runnels County, settling in the Crews Community and 
attending sch<K)l at Blanton. He served in the United States 
Army and then the National Guard. He married Lawan Leath on 
July 25, 1971 in Lubbock. He was a retired farmer and a long 
time member of the Hopjewell Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Ottie Z and Ina 
Perkins Foreman; two brothers, Leslie Dee Foreman and Lonnie 
Z. Foreman; and one sister, Imogene Rutland.

Survivors include his wife of 32 years, Lawan Foreman of 
Crews; two brothers, Wayne Foreman of Arlington and Welson 
Foreman of Kerrville; four sisters, 11a Dean Tate of San Angelo, 
Ilene Canion of Fort Worth, Joyce Yoes of Shelby ville, TN, and 
Twila Nowell of Abilene.

Funeral services were held at 10:30 a.m., Tuesday, Decem
ber 23, 2003 in the Hopiewell Baptist Church with Reverend 
Ferris Akins and Reverend Oscar Fanning officiating. Burial 
was in the Crews Cemetery. Memorials may be made to the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Center in Abilene.

Funeral arrangements were under direction of the Winters 
Funeral Home.

you’ll find more than coal in 
your stocking come Christmas 
Day. Expect penalties ranging 
from stiff fines and drivers li
cense suspension to spending 
time in jail.

Letter to the Editor

I believe in Santa
Christmas! I love it. 1 like 

‘alfthe Christmas carols and the 
•siHy reindeer songs. I like the 
lights, Christmas parades, wish 
books, shopping lists, baking, 
and everything that goes with 
Christmas. All of it. 1 love to 
shop for presents and 1 love to 
get presents. 1 enjoy all of the 
things that appeal to children. 
Lots of folks say I’m naive. I 
may be, but I’m also happy.

When 1 was small I believed 
in Santa Clause. Without any 
doubts, I knew the big guy ex
isted. 1 was shocked the Christ
mas I caught my older sister 
digging in dresser drawers and 
looking behind bookcases for 
presents.

“Why would Santa Clause 
hide the presents here when he 
could store them at the North 
Pole?,’’ I asked.

“Why would anyone do

something so silly as to hide 
presents where the person they * 
'were intended for coulil find 
them?” My sister was as dis
gusted with me as 1 was with 
her. I really did believe in the 
big, fat man with a beard, you 
know, the one who laughs eas
ily and tries so hard to get the 
right presents for everyone.

Turns out 1 was right. Look 
at who gives Christmas pre
sents now. It’s a big, fat man 
with a beard. He laughs easily 
and often. He really tries hard 
to get what everyone on his list 
wants. The presents are really 
good ones — not the kind that 
you wish you could exchange. 
Everything is the right size and 
color. Just like 1 wished for. 
How could 1 possibly say I 
don’t believe in Santa Clause? 

MwUha SAepxvtd
Tuscola, TX

WAYS TO FIX 
_YOUR INCOME

1. COMPETITIVE YIELDS
2. PREDICTABLE INCOME
3. PRINCIPAL PRESERVATION

CONSIDER
Corporate: 6.21 % yield
Agency issue: 5.70 % yield
Municipal; 4.16 % yield

For more information 
from an advisor who 
will listen to you to 
ileterniine ytnir needs, 
then create a jiortlolit) 
to help you realize your 
financial goals, contact 
me It ttlay.

Steve Smith
Financial Advisor

RAYMOND JA1
FIISiAMCIAL SERVIGEa iNc;

The Investment Center 
located at
The First National Bank of Ballinger 
911 Hutchings 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-4175
stephen.smith @ raymondjames.com 

Yon first.
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Editor s Note: This column features a different Winters minister 
each week in no particular order. Comments may or may not reflect the 
opinions or views of The Winters Enterprise.

The Father’s Choice
by Mark Edge, preaching minister of the North Main church of Christ

Sophie’s Choice is a compelling story told by William Styron. 
(Hollywood later filmed a motion picture based on Styron’s 
book. For her portrayal of Sophie, Meryl Streep won the Acad
emy Award for Best Actress.) It concerns an obviously men
tally and emotionally troubled young woman, Jewish, who has 
survived a Nazi concentration camp and then takes her own 
life. Why? Why has she done so? At the end of Styron’s story, 
you know.

Sophie is a young mother living in Poland when Nazis cap
ture her and her two small children and take them to a concen
tration camp. Their crime? Existence as Jews. Entering the 
camp, one of the German guards presents Sophie with an op
portunity and a dilemma. She can keep one of her children, but 
the other will have to die in the furnace of fire. So now a deci
sion awaits Sophie, one rife with good and evil, death and hope. 
Because of Man’s evil, one child will live and one child will 
die. The decision is Sophie’s choice.

We are in the midst of the Christmas season. Many of us 
reflect on the basic goodness of the Son of God to come into 
our world, as we should. But 1 wish to invite us as we remem
ber the Son to remember the Father also. He too had an agoniz
ing decision to make. Because of evil in this world, we human 
beings faced certain spiritual death. There was only one hope, 
yet it by necessity required the Son of God to experience spiri
tual death. The Father faced a choice-death for his human chil
dren and life for his Son, or death for his Son and life for his 
human children. Do not take this decision lightly. One like it 
damaged a mother and drove her to suicide.

Fortunately for us, “God so loved the world that he gave his 
one and only son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish 
but have eternal life’’ (John 3:16). The Father’s choice meant a 
tragic death for his Son and eternal life for those who believe 
in him. So this Christmas season, as you remember Jesus, say a 
little prayer of thanks to the Father for his loving and sacrificial 
choice.

North Main Church of Christ

THE BEST OF PALS are Euseibio Reyna (left) and 
Taylor Riffe as they performed in the second grade 
students’ Christmas musical on December 16. More 
photos will be published in next week’s edition of The 
Winters Enterprise. (photo by Jean Boles)
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Services for December 28
• Sunday School 9:30 AM • 

Worship 10:30 AM* Evening Service 6 PM

 ̂ New Year's Eve
Dance

December 31,2003 
8 PM to 1 AM 

Winters Country Club

Public Invited 
$5/couple & $3/person 

Call 754-4679 for reservations

C

Town Crier

Ella Clare H off
Brenna and Noel Hoff of McKinney are proud to annouce 

the birth of their daughter, Ella Clare Hoff, on Friday, 
September 19, 2003 at North Central Medical Center in 
McKinney. She weighed 8 lbs. 1 oz., and was 20 inches long.

Maternal grandparents are Brent and Scarlotte Mikeska 
of San Angelo. Paternal grandparents are Cal and Pam 
Hengst of San Angelo.

Maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Brad
shaw of Ballinger and Joyce Mikeska of San Angelo. Pater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gainer of San 
Angelo.

W HAT’S HAPPENING ?
Dec. 25-SCHOOL HOLIDAY

No Sr. Citizens Meal Served
M evt^ CñiúáttnoA to. CSne and (Ml,

and to (Ml a Çood .Night!

Dec. 26-SCHOOL HOLIDAY
No Sr. Citizens Meal Served 
Cowboys for Christ, Drasco

Dec. 29-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Dec. .30-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

Noon, Lions Club, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7 p.m., AA. First United Methodist Church 
7 p.m.. Athletic Blasters, Blizzard Stadium 

Dec. 31-7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprises Office
11 :.30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

Jan. 1- No. Sr. Citizens Meal Served
N o rn  y o w iH

M ag a ll gowt %eAotuUono Be kept 
1̂ , .  thtuuighout the gewt!

BALLINGER RETIREMENT CENTER

* Licensed Assisted Living Residential Center 
* Private and Semi-Private Rooms 

* Daily Activities
* Medicaid * Medicare * Private Pay 

* Privately Owned - Since 2001

1400 Country Club Rd Ballinger 325-365-4600

Social Security Rep. in 
Winters on Jan. 26

Manuel ( ’a.stafio, represen
tative for the .San Angelo So
cial Security Office, has sched
uled his January visit to Win
ters. He will be at the Winters 
Housing Project Office on 
Monday, Jan. 26, between 9:30 
a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim lor benefits, get informa
tion, or transact other business 
with the Social .Security Ad
ministration may contact him 
at this time.

Your Social Security mat
ters can be handled just as

Good News Class enjoys 
Christmas luncheon

The Good News Class of the First Baptist Church met De
cember 15, in the home of Jerry Lloyd for a Christmas lun
cheon and fellowship with games in the afternoon.

Present were Jo and Royce Mears, Arlene and Monroe Boles, 
Louise Seals, Vera Lee Sneed, Thelma Taylor, Jerry Lloyd, 
Jean Boles, and class teacher Randall Boles.

Senior C itizens 
A ctivity Center 

M enu
Proudly Pres«nted By:

N o r t h  R u n n e ls
Home Health Agency

lUK N. Main. WInIrn. Trju. 7H967 (.1251 754-4Ml • (800) 687-3305 rToU Fir.)
Hiffriilii P.nninimiells IHI'ffspiilitii

A Small Huapital With A Rli W
HWY (S3 EAST P O BOX 185 

WINTERS. TEXAS 79567 (325) 754-4553

Dec. 29 through Jan. 2
Subject to Chang»

Monday, Dec. 29: Salmon, 
macaroni & tomatoes, aspara
gus, cornbread, and cereal 
bar.
Tuesday, Dec. 30: Ham
burger steak w/mushroom 
gravy, rice, peas & carrots, 
hot roll, and apple crisp. 
Wednesday, Dec. 31: Steak 
& gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, bread, and des
sert.
Thursday, Jan. 1: Closed for 
New Year’s holiday. Happy 
New Year!
Friday, Jan. 2: Closed for 
New Year’s holiday. Happy 
New Year!
Wm/.v are served at U:J0a.m. daily. Anvone who 
dties nt»i lake the meals regularly are asked to 
reserve a lunch h\ ctmtacling the Activity Center at 
7S4-420ah\ lOa.m.

quickly by telephone. For help 
when you first want to sign up 
for Social Security or Supple
mental Security Income (SSI) 
benefits, call (915) 949-4608. 
The office is open every week
day (Monday through Friday) 
except holidays from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. If you just need infor
mation or are already receiving 
benefits, call 1-800-772-1213 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. every 
weekday except holidays.

If desired, write to the office 
at P.O. Box 3808, San Angelo, 
Texas 76902.

WISD Fitness 
Center sets 
holiday hours

Holiday hours for the WISD 
Fitness Center will be as fol
lows:

Mon., Dec. 22, 6-8 p.m.
Tues., Dec. 23, 6-8 p.m.
Wed., Dec. 24, closed
Thurs., Dec. 25, closed
Fri., Dec. 26, 6-8 p.m.
Mon., Dec. 29, 6-8 p.m.
Tues., Dec. 30, 6-8 p.m.
Wed., Dec. 31, closed
Thurs., Jan. 1, closed
Fri., Jan. 2, 6-8 p.m.
This will be the schedule, 

provided a “trainer” is on duty. 
If no trainer is available, the 
center will be closed.

Com ina Soonn r w

U l(D avid  D evore

www.bible.com

DEBBIE BRYAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Homes ) >
Personal Property 
Liability
Commercial Property 
Mobile Homes

Automobile 
■ FarmBinldlngs & Machinery 

Boats & Jet Skiis 
Travel Travelers 

plus more

To receive a free no obligation quote and more information call
743-2110 • cell 473-0509 • fax 743-2517

NOW OFFERING COMMERCIAL AUTO AND CARGO INSURANCE

WINTERS BRANCH
500 South MainS T A T E

I V A T T f   ̂ Winters, Texas 79567
r  BAIVK m w  (325)754-5511 ^
TM t S t .   LENDER

Niay tfie Christ o f  Christmas 
Bring you and yours a d  the 

Blessings o f  the season!
FIRST UNITED 

4 METHODIST CHURCH 
141N. Church St. — Winters

754-5213

Muck )oy la you and yowiA 

JAanAa fax yaux patxanaya.

Winters 
Beauty Salon

Sheryl Webb

"Here*8 w ishing you a M erry  
C hristm as & a  

H appy N ew  Year.
T h an k  you  fo r  y o u r  

c o n tin u o d  p a tro n a g e  
th ro u g h o u t tho  y e a r .

We look fo rw ard  to  
morving you In 2 0 0 4 ."

Bahlman Jewelers
1 0 6  S .  M a i n  •  W i n t e r s *  7 5 4 - 4 0 5 7

http://www.bible.com
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Two fíle for County offices
January 2 deadline approaching

Community
IIV

Winters Enterprise

A look at the ^Winters Wonderland Christmas^parade

contributed by Roeneal Boles, The Ballinger Ledger

Two persons have filed for 
positions in the Democratic 
Primary for Runnels County 
offices, according to County 
Democratic Party Chairman 
Delphine Rodriguez.

Billie Schaefer has filed for 
election to fill the unexpired 
term of the District Clerk’s of
fice.

James T. (Thurman) Self has 
filed for reelection to his posi
tion as Runnels County Com
missioner, Precinct 3.

As of Monday, Dec. 15, no 
one had filed in the Republican 
Primary.

The filing period for those 
who are seeking election in 
Runnels County began Decem
ber 3 and closes at 6:00 p.m. 
January 2, 2004.

Runnels County elected of
fice terms which are expiring 
and up for election in 2004 are 
as follows:

Sheriff-position currently 
held by Bill Baird;

County Attorney-position 
currently  held by S tuart 
Holden;

County Tax Assessor-Col
lector- currently held by Robin 
Burgess;

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct # 1 -currently held by Skip
per Wheeless—Wheeless has 
announced he will not run for 
re-election;

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct #3-p>osition currently held 
by Thurman Self;

Constable, Precinct #1-po
sition currently held by Charles 
Moeller;

Constable, Precinct #2-po- 
sition currently held by Archie 
Jobe.

Also, since the death of Dis
trict Clerk Loretta Michale- 
wicz, the office of District Clerk 
will be open for candidates to 
fill the unexpired term. Deputy 
Clerk Tammy Burleson has 
been appointed Clerk to fill the 
position until the new Clerk 
can be elected to fill the unex
pired term.

Filing fee for the positions 
of Sheriff, County Attorney, 
Tax Assessor-Collector, Dis
trict Clerk and Commissioners 
positions is $750.00. Filing fee 
for the Constable positions is 
$375.00.

In lieu of the filing fee, can
didates may present signatures 
of 56 voters when filing for the 
positions of Sheriff, County 
Attorney or Tax Assessor-Col
lector; 50 voters for the Com
missioner and Constable posi
tions.

Prior to making any expen
ditures, candidates should ob
tain and file an “Appointment 
of Campaign Treasurer” form

from the Runnels County 
Clerk’s office.

Candidates wishing to file 
in the Republican Primary 
should contact:

Bill Cervenka 
Republican Chairman 
2718 C.R. 400 
Ballinger, TX 76821 t
(325)442-4431 
Filers in the Democratic Pri

mary should contact: 
Delphine Rodriguez 
Democratic Chairman 
1209 N. 7th Street 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
(325)365-2170

¡Happy 
fro m  ACC o f

With best wishes to 
you and yours 

for a holiday 
 ̂ season that’s

4 1  4 brimming with glad
W L jp  times and good

m / m
n  n  f l  f [  Your warm friendship

makes us proud. Thank you!

- - * - P , Benny Polston, CPA» I j u -

May your 
heart and 

hearth be filled 
with the bless
ings of peace y 

loveyfaithy and 
harmonyy as 

we celebrate the 
Miracle that is 

Christmas.
W inters F uneral H om e Inc.

¡Meyer, 'Mgr. Linda Dry, Sec.
120 State St. 'Bo^395 • 'Mnters, He}(as

754-4529 >

C H A R L E S  W . A W A L T
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Charles W. Await, CPA 
C. Shane Await, CPA

' Accounting and Tax Preparation for Individuals and Businesses 
•  Monthly Bookkeeping and Payroll Services 

•  Financial Services for the Elderly

(325)692-3313
FAX (325) 692-7601
e-mall:cwacpa@texa8intemet.coiTi

4601 Buffalo Gap Road 
Suite D-4 

Abilene, TX 79606

A VISIT FROM SANTA always brings excitement.
____________________________________  (photo by Suxan Ripple)

Q UER STIN  RASHAK 
LARA, age 1, shows off her 
special ChrLstmas shirt, com
pliments of her uncle Micha
el Lara with the L.S. Army. 
Querstin is the daughter of 
Leslie Luera and Domingo 
Lara. (photo by Jean Holes)

THE NOLAN COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE won first place In the 
riding club category. (photo by Susan Ripple)

THESE BUMBLE BEES added a humorous 
touch to the float sponsored by the Busy “B” 
Laundry and Cleaners. Bees are Daryl Hagle 
(front left) and Peyton Jackson. At back left 
is Becky Lopez with Kay Hagle.

(photo by Jean Botesy

KTAB PERSONALITIES from Abilene served as judges 
for Saturday’s parade events. Left to right are Kim Fischer, 
morning news anchor; Craig Carnesi, meteorologist; and 
“Doc” Deason, chief meteorologist. (photo by Jean Holes)

Wishing you and 
yours a blessed 

and merry 
holiday 
season.

^  9
Jreddie Qrofiman 

Commissioner 
Trecinct 2 
& Jamitij

HECTOR REYNA, age 14, 
and brother C hristian  
Tamez, age 6, spin through 
the parade on their decorat
ed go-cart.

(photo by Susan Ripple)

A special thank-you to 
Randall Conner for mak
ing sure Santa Joined the 
Christmas parade.

T̂is the Season
In this season of happy thoughts and warm hearts, 

we extend a special “thank you” to all our gcxxl friends 
for your confidence, loyalty, and support.

A very Merry Christmas to all!

Mayor, Councilmen,
City Manager, and 

all Employees o f the
City o f  Winters

W c c o r d ia l ly  in v ite  IV ie iids  fro m  o u t o f  
to w n  to  c o m e  and  e n jo y  h u n t in g , c a m p in g , 

and f i s ili Hi: in  the  W in te rs  area.

you a

W e a % e t ñ a n ñ f i d f e x ^ p u i K p i a t x 4 u t a g e  

tA w u g ñ e u t the tje w t a n d  w e id d  tiñ e  
ta  eoctend a w t AUtcewAi a p p re c ia tio n .

So that we may spend the holidays with our loved ones, our branches 
will be closed on Christmas Day and New Year's Day.

/ECURITY /rm €  BAOK
Winters 754-4505 • Wingate 743-6550 • Buffalo Gap 572-3316 |^ N j

As another year slips by and Christmas draws near, 
our entire organization joins in wishing you 

a happy holiday season and a propserous New Year!

From the Board of Directors, Manager and Employees of 
COLEMAN COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

Roland Witt 
Helen Bragg 
Roger Bryan 
B.J. Colburn 

Henry Dodson 
Bob Fuchs 

Laudys Pittard 
Daniel Redman 

Glen Scarborough 
Anthony Strawn 

Don Johnson 
Lindi Armstrong 

Ricky Baker 
Maury Bates

Patricia Berry 
Renee’ Brown 
Johnny Burkey 
Jerry Campbeil 
Johnnie Casey 
Billie Ann Crye 
Michael Curry 
Ronnie Daniel 
Mark Garrett 

Roy Gray 
Matt Henderson 
Michael Jewell 

Bill Jones 
Mark Kaczyk 
Tcxld Kading

Michael Lobstein 
Benny Mendoza 
Jeff Moreland 
Kenneth Neff 

Al Nunez. 
Gilbert Ortiz 
Jeff Roberts 
Kelly Smith 

Sherman Smith 
Synda Smith 

Wayne Snider 
Connie Turner 
Kenny White 

Tony Williams

“Owned by Those We Serve”
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WE'RE 500 South Main
"BANKIFsJS* Winters. TX 79567 
ON THE 325-754-551!
BLIZZARDS!

C asa  C a b a n a
B a c k i n g  

t h e  B l i z z a r d s i

1032 N. Main • Winters 
754-5796 or 754-5123

W w im  
FCoutet 

SH>  
. ..&  KCm

livs. M.iiii • WiiiU'i's. | \  .
Ju n icv  P ntscr, Ou iicr

VIm'rm Pwllinf For Ysh!

GO BIG BLUE!
Dr. Tommy Russell 

754-5538
General Dentistry 

100 E IVuitt • Winters

Kenneth H. Slimp
Attorney at Law

Here’s to a great 
season...Best of 

Luck Blizzard 
Teams!

124 State St. 
Winters, TX 

325-754-5563

D aini 
Queen

Home o f the Blizzards 
Freezing the competition

The

W i n t e r s  

E n t e r p r i s e
Your ticket to cornplete coverage 
of all Blizzard games and WISO 

academic, athletic, and 
extracurncular activities.

CHARLES
B A H LM A N

CHEVROLET
Blue & W hite.....Fight!
7540 Hwy 1.53 West 754-4551
Winters TX 79567 1 -800-588-2438

GO BUZZARDS!

W a l ^  M a r t

H atle r
Insurance
A gency

Go Blue! j
‘For All Your Insurance Needs.’ 

Jim Hatler, Owner 
108 S. Main • 754-5032

G o  B ig  B lu e !
■nustofr

!D CU)< 
WiJitxrs

Winters City Manager
%xys

**Run ‘cm  over B lizzards!”

Arcf Hassan, Ph.D, CMC, U*l

W in te r »  H ig h  S e h o o l  
B a n d  B o o » te r »

BIG 
BIUEI

B & B 
Pure Honey
"A Product of Texas'

Gttpd £uck BPizzniíít»
Letón ft Doris Bryan (325)723-2853 
Kally ft Vicki Blackerby (325)636-4446 
F4UiiilAridfe88: bWWfwyOcotwnantx com

2003-2004 Lady Breezes 8th Grade

TEAM MEMBERS are (front, l-r) Susan Sneed, Lillion Garcia, Laura Armendariz, Cassi Mendoza, Leann Lopez, and 
Addison Bergman. Back row, l-r: Coach Landa Grohman, manager Jenny Smith, Christina Marentes, Shelby Walker, 
Kyli Knight, Aracelie Flores, and manager Becky Nunez.

(photo by Jean Boles)

i t  % .

• J

KAEL DENTON#12 and Jordan Sanchez #20 go up and 
over their Stamford Bulldogo opponents for the rebound 
during Blizzard Junior Varsity action.

(photo by Jean Boles)

B a s k e t b a l l  
'03

Catch the Action

Dec. 29-31—Euia T ourney, 
TBA, There, VG, VB

VG Varsity Girls VB Varsity Boys
JV G  Junior Varsity Girls
JV B Junior Varsity Boys
9B Freshman Boys
8B 8th Boys 8G 8th Girls
7B 7th Boys 7G 7th Girls
'D enotes b b tr ic t Games

( Al 1/1 KKIA M l]\l

Siih/cct h) chanci'''

Closed for 
School Holidays -  

Merry Christmas & 
Happy New Year !

School resumes 
Tuesday, Jan. 6

Proudly brought to you bv
Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

P.O. Box 155 • Winters 
754-4515

Thanks for reading 
The Winters Enterprisel

\

Basketball 
Hoopla

All-District Football Honors
Class 9-2A

Traai; A ' Boy»It: lUiplin 
t Hamlin_____

C oarh: HarTivsn
Pak:

1 2 1 4 (H MN
W INTtILS 11 8 II 15
OPPONENT 1 5 6 7 19
h r e  thn>»v made: 4 of 10 lor 40^1
PImrar'ft Name Points Rebounds .Sleah .\inirtft
JiMín Fenwick
David Scatrs 10
P p a P iv i i 1
Kjc I Damali 7

13
‘ Denotrt High Pi>ini IndivKiual for Winterx 
Coach'« ('o m m m ttt The kKh played hard, and il nrally sKrwed 

with thè fìn t Win o( thè ycar

fanm: W'tniers Hth G irl»-A " Cancli: I.anda ( tnthman______

: Winters

1 2 \ 4 OT FIN
WINTERS 4 n 10 7 29
OPPONENT 12 N 9 6 35
Free throw« made 3 of 10 fiw
Piftvrr't Name Pitini» Rebounds Stcah  Amiatk
tM W 'inoed 4
l.4ura Armrndan/ 2
K>h Kmcht 3
CaftM Mrndtv« 2
Araceli lltire« 4
Shrlh« Walker 4
(lirivuna Marenir«* H
*t)emnet High Pomi IndividwiI for Wirvtrrx 
Conrii’a t  laemeet*: Wepla>ed hard (hr whole f« n e . Nn miuicid 

too many eaa> stira«

ream: Winter« Mh Girl« 'B (  eincli: l^inda (irohm«n
QWiHPÜJimNed B Pi*0 .11-06 0,v' _
Plate: Winter«

1 2 \ 4 i n FIN
WINTERS 0 0 5 2 7
O PPtiN E N I H 2 6 II 27
Prre throw« matk I «»f 2 for V ï'i 
PtayerY Name Paint« Nrhound«

. <'a««anilra Perez 
Cat) Kiichi*n*
N«ialie_Rangel

SCeni« 4mÌBl*2 1
.3 1
2 1

*[>rn<ae« H t^  Point Indishkial l«w Wiaterx 
Coauli*B (  rimaient«: Ih r ktth played hart, aad it really «bowed 

wNh the fmi w n of (be year

Attending
Baylor

University?
Check out this website: 

www.3.baylor.edu/tinaid/ 
forms/cpc_AppIication.pdf

Jacob Bridgeman 
1st Team Offense

Tim Fenwick 
1st Team Offense & 
2nd Team Defense

John Heathcott 
1st Team Defense

Benjie Valles 
1st Team Defense & 
Honorable Mention 

Offense

Matthew Cook 
Honorable Mention 

Defense

Pete Griffin 
Honorable Mention 

Defense

Winters Ruto 
Tech & Tire Serulce

W  ( lUl \ m ii l i l i iu ! !  J

|914 N. Main • 754-10581

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB

~ 1  W INTERS invit*. you to
booomo a mambar 
for juat $10/famay 

ft juat $2S/bualnaaa. 
M aatingt ara 

evafy Tuaaday al 
7 PM In tha Blizzard 

FiaWhouta.

All the Way 
Big Blue... 

All the Way!
Division of SELKIRK, LLC 

PO Box 427 • Winters • 754-4571

I Winters Funeral Home I

( .o • I ¡Í2I1I • NX ill

UVUAe WUifr Luda'Pnf
120 state Street, Box 395 

Winters, TX 79567

Registration 
deadline for 
next ACT 
test is Jan. 2

The next national test date 
for the ACT Assessment is Feb
ruary 7, 2004. College-bound 
students should register by the 
January 2 postmark deadline. 
Late registration postm ark 
deadline is January 16 (an ad
ditional fee is required for late 
registration).

Students can register online 
at www.Bc^ory or they can ^ t  
a registration'packet’from ttieir 
high school guidance counselor 
and reg ister by mail. The 
website also has sample test 
questions and a link to a free 
financial aid calculator.

'The test fee is $26 ($29 in 
Florida). Colleges use ACT 
scores, along with a student’s 
high school GPA and other in
formation to help determine ad
missions and the appropriate 
course placement.

The ACT Assessment is cur- 
riculum -based, designed to 
measure a student’s academic 
achievement. There are four 
sections to the exam: English, 
reading, math, and science.

M ilto n ’S Auto Supply 
& Joe’s R ent-A ll

Go

200 S. Main 
754-4578

Big Blue!!

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
Building Supply Center
PAINT • LUMBER • TOCXB • HELPFUL HINTS
BLIZZARD
BACKERS!
205 N. Main • Winters 

754-4582

• HELPFUL HINT!

G E H R E L S  
&  A S S O C IA T E S
Craig Gehrels

Out of /Vrea Call 1-800-962-4011' 
100 W. Dale • Winters. TX 79567 
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

Calcóte Dirt Contracting
A a TYPES OF DIRT WORK ]I AUTYF

■30E L I Z Z A R D S !
Sand, gravel, cakdte, rock,

(op soH & more!
910 S. Main 754-4315 (Office)
Winters, TX 767-2046 (Home)

D;ili]iii;iii j e w f i t r s

G o Bi^ 
Blue &
G o Bie Blue!

Eddim*» W a n  Sarviem
Eddie & Kim Jackson, owners

Big Blue V ' 
cornin' Xç} 
at you!
P.O. Box 696 

Winters, TX 79567
(325) 754-4339

Here's to a 
great season!

743-6453

BOB LOYD L.P. 
GAS CO.

BUZZWRD8.... adt «• mtdtnf
754-4555 365-3211

This Space could 
be yours! Call 

7 5 4 - 4 9 5 1  

for detail

^  Blizzards Shine! ^
^ M a in  D ru g ^

100 N. Main • Winters. TX
¥  754-5557 4

a James Cross, R. Ph.±_

http://www.3.baylor.edu/tinaid/
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ENJOYING PARENT DAY at WISD with their kindergarten-aged daughter Alyssa 
are Kenneth and Alicia Gray. Approximately 480 parents participated in the week’s 
lunches as part of Parent Appreciation Week. (photo by Jennifer Cravens)

Texas A&M University to offer four-year $20,000 
scholarship to first-generation college students

Texas A&M University will 
begin offering scholarships to
taling up to $20,(KK) over four 
years to entering first-genera
tion college students from 
families with an annual income 
of $40,0(X) or less, announced 
President Robert M. Gates.

“Consistent with our entire 
history, and in furtherance of 
the need to respond to the need 
for affordability and ‘Closing 
the Gaps’ (a statewide initiative 
to encourage more young Tex

ans to attend college), 1 am to
day announcing the Texas 
A&M ‘R egents S cho lar
sh ip s ,” ’ G ates said at a 
Wednesday evening forum to 
discuss admissions and related 
matters.

Every student admitted to 
Texas A&M who is a first-gen
eration college student and 
whose fam ily incom e is 
$40,(X)0 or less will be guar
anteed in his or her admission 
letter a $5,(X)0-per-year schol

arship for four years, with the 
ability to add other scholar
ships for which they may be 
eligible, up to the cost of at
tendance, Gates explained.

Approximately 575 fresh
men would have been eligible 
for such scholarships if they 
had been available last year, he 
noted.

For the full story, go to 
w w w .ta m u .e d u /u n iv r e l /  
aggiedaily/new s/stories/03/ 
120403-7.htm.

Attorney General Greg Abbott asks U.S. Supreme 
Court to uphold  ̂under God’ in Pledge of Allegiance

Still time to get a last minute deduction
www.cars4charities.org or callCars4charities has a unique 

opportunity for you to get a 
year-end tax deduction and help 
one of over 200 respected chari
ties at the same time. Donate 
your 1993 or newer car, truck, 
van, or SUV to cars4charities 
and you’ll be eligible for a tax 
deduction for the fair market 
value of your vehicle on your

2(X)3 federal income taxes.
Cars4charities will handle 

the entire donation process, 
from start to finish. They’ll turn 
your unwanted vehicle into 
cash and send the entire net pro
ceeds to the charity you select 
from their impressive list.

The process is effortless. 
Owners simply log onto

The Little Lord Jesus Away In A Manger
May you rejoice in the splendor of 

His many wondrous 
creations in this season oflove.| 

Merry Christmas!

Bob Loyd LP Gas
104 E. Parsonage •  754-4555

Gene, Jeanie, 
Doug, & Amy Wheat m

cars4charities at 1-866-448- 
3487. Your vehicle will be 
picked up in a matter of days, 
free of charge. Cars4charities 
will provide you with all the 
appropriate tax paperwork, in
cluding IRS Form 8283 which 
you’ll need to claim your de
duction. To claim your 2003 
deduction, your title must be 
signed and postmarked by De
cember 3 1 ,2(X)3.

“This is a great program for 
people who want to help a char
ity, but aren’t able to make a sig
nificant cash contribution,” says 
Karen Cam pese, CEO of 
cars4charities.

For more information, visit 
www.cars4charities.org or call 
1-866-448-3487.

The Winters 
Print Shop

ice of His Mrth,. 
hopes for a world filled 

pdibe and love. Best wishes for a 
healthy, happy holiday. 

With sincere appreciation for the 
goodwill you have shown us, many thanks for 

your business and support.

R a n d a ll B o le s
& H e l e n  M e r r i l l

Announcing...
i ù e i i a  S io H n h w d

at

J. K .’s 
Hair Salon

365-2334
Haircuts 
Waxing 
Color 
Perms 

Up-Do’s 
Styling 

Highlighting 
Shampoo <& Set

Walk-ins Welcome
507 FM 2887, Ballinger 
Tues -  Sun • 9 a.m. -  5 p.m.

Delia Barnhart
for all your hair a u c  needs 

Se hahia Español

Texas A ttorney General 
Greg Abbott urged the U.S. 
Supreme Court to uphold as 
constitutional the practice of 
reciting the Pledge of Alle
giance in public sch(X)ls. Attor
ney General Abbott made his 
argument in an amicus curae 
(“friend of the court”) brief that 
he filed on behalf of all 50 
states, in a case involving a 
California man who contends 
that having public schoolchil
dren recite the Pledge of Alle
giance violates the U.S. Con
stitution because the Pledge 
contains the words “under 
God.”

“ From the tim e of her 
founding, our nation has rec
ognized her religious heritage 
in h isto rical docum ents, 
speeches, and even her archi
tecture,” Attorney General 
Abbott said. “The phrase ‘un
der God’ in the Pledge of Alle
giance is one such acknowl
edgment, and I urge the Su
preme Court to protect its con
tinued presence in our public 
schools.”

The court’s decision in the 
case. Elk Grove Unified School 
District V. Michael A. Newdow,

will directly impact the laws 
of at least 43 states, including 
a newly enacted Texas statute 
that requires schcx:>l districts to 
have students recite the Pledge 
of Allegiance once during 
each school day. The law was 
passed to help fulfill the Texas 
Education Code’s mandate 
that students be taught to be 
“thoughtful, active citizens 
who understand the impor
tance of patriotism.”

Attorney General Abbott 
notes in the brief that virtually 
every reference to the Pledge 
of Allegiance by the Supreme 
Court has agreed that the 
Pledge is entirely consistent 
with the First Amendment. 
Justice Sandra Day O’Connor, 
for example, said in 1985’s 
Wallace v. Jaffree that the ref
erence to God in the Pledge 
of Allegiance “serve[s] as an 
acknowledgment of religion 
with ‘the legitimate secular 
purposes of solemnizing pub
lic occasions, [and] express
ing confidence in the future.” 

Attorney General Abbott 
added, “The Supreme Court 
has consistently  acknow l
edged a key distinction be-

tween government-sponsored 
religious ceremony or display, 
and simple historical and pa
triotic recognition of religion 
by government institutions. We 
urge the court to continue that 
tradition in this case.”

The case was appealed to 
the U.S. Supreme Court after 
the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled the use of the 
words “under G od” in the 
Pledge violated the Establish
ment C lause o f the First 
Amendment. Oral arguments 
have yet to be scheduled at the 
Supreme Court.

After and early form first 
appeared in a youth publication 
in 1892, the Pledge of Alle
giance grew in notoriety and 
changed form until Congress 
officially adopted it in 1942. 
Congress added the phrase 
“under God” in 1954.

There are two freedoms 
—  the false, where a man is 
free to do what he likes; 
and the true, where a man 
is free to do what he ought.

—  Kingsley

Be joyful always; 
pray con tinually ; 
give thanks in all 
circum stances for 
this God’s will for 
you in Christ Jesus.

IThes.5:16, 17,18

I

Special Performers—

ELM VALLEY COMMUNITY CHURCH BAND added a special blessing to the 
program presented by Winters second graders last week. Tbe band includes (l-r) David 
Cruddas, Brad Waldrip, Jerrell Cook, Michael O’Connor and Reggie Wrinkle, who led 
the audience in singing Christmas carols. Following the hand’s performance, the second 
grade students presented “Christmas at the OK Corral.” to a capacity audience in the 
school auditorium. The students were directed by Fran Kidwell, Elementary Music 
Teacher. (photo by Jean Boles)

THE BERNAL FAMILY

&Casa
Cabana 1032 N. M ain  

754-5796 
754-5123

I
I

With a special thanks fo r  your continued 
patronage throughout the past year!

I
I
I

j

W i s h i n g  T o n

With heartfelt 
gratitude fo r the 

pleasure o f serving 
you this past year; 
we hope everyone 

enjoys a very 
happy and healthy 

holiday season.

icAyk
Gœd Will
M ay faith guide ytni, and m ay enlightm ent he your  
constant companion throughout this holy season.

H a t ie r  
in su ran ca \ 

A g a n e y
Jim íHatkr & 
'Xim Jaclçson

<Sb T̂erW-

 ̂ Bedford-Norman Insurance
Gloria, Michael, & George

Happy
Holidays
Winters!

0

We have a lot to be thankful 
for during the holidays be
cause of you—our friends 
and neighbors here in Win
ters. It is a pleasure to be part 
of this community.

Enjoy the holiday season.

Jim Woodruff
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-2505

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Edwardjones
Srrvin|( Individual lnvp«t<»rp Sn(*e 1H71

HEARING
DISORDERS

ARE
ERUSTRATING

Clauses vary.
Most can he helped.

Some with medications.
Some with surgery.

Some with hearing aids.

CONSULT TWO 
[BOARD CERTIFIED SPECIALISTS | 

EAR/HEARING 
BEFORE YOU SPEND 

THOUSANDS ON HEARING AIDS

VV.O. Akin, M.D., 1 .A.C’.S. 
and

.loseph M. Brock, M.A., (X T 7A

702 Hickory Street 
Ahilenc, Icxas 79601 

(325) 677-2026

http://www.tamu.edu/univrel/
http://www.cars4charities.org
http://www.cars4charities.org
http://www.edwardjones.com
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Molly gift o f love
Story and photos 
by Jean Boles, editor

Christmas is a time for giv
ing and for some people, their 
gifts truly come from the heart.

For M olly E scam illa  o f 
Winters, her gift came right off 
her head because of what she 
felt in her heart.

On Wednesday, December 
17, Molly and her friend and 
neighbor, Kay Russell, held 
hands as Molly sat in a barber 
chair at Raymond’s Clip Joint. 
While cosm etologist Hilda 
Woffenden covered Molly with 
her stylist drape, the tears be
gan to flow. Seconds later, af
ter only a few clips with a pair 
of large scissors, eleven years 
of planning fell into Hilda’s 
hands. She patiently waited as 
Molly uncovered her eyes and 
held out her hand to hold her 
21 -inch braid of beautiful, jet- 
black hair.

Molly’s story starts eleven 
years ago when she and a com
panion traveled to San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, to one of the larg
est Catholic Churches in the 
area. At that time and place, 
Molly asked God for a special 
blessing and promised to do 
something good. This prayer 
request was recently answered 
and Molly knew it was time to 
“make good on her promise,’’ 
she says.

Except for a two-inch trim 
every three months to keep her 
hair healthy, Molly had not had 
a true haircut for the past 
eleven years. She admits that 
feeling her hair being cut off 
was a little scary and she was

MOI.LY (iKI’S SOME MUCH NEEDED SUPPORT from friend and neighbor, Kay 
Russell, as Hilda VVofTenden clips oITthe braided ponytail.

MOLLY ESCAMILLA TAKES ONE LAST LOOK at her 
braid she had been growing for eleven years.

afraid of how she’d look with
out her braid that she had worn 
for such a long time.

In spite of those reserva
tions, however, she never fal
tered in her belief that she 
should cut her hair for a gocxl 
cause.

One of Molly’s three daugh
ters, Cindy Escamilla, suffered 
first, second, and third degree

burns in an accident at a July 
4th celebration three years ago 
in Ballinger. Cindy spent al
most four weeks in the Burn 
Unit of University Medical 
Center in l.ubbock, and still 
bears severe scars from her in
jury.

“My daughter was hurt so 
bad,’’ said Molly. “1 was so 
afraid for her and it’s a miracle

that she was able to get well.” 
Just early last week, Molly 

shared her story with her 
neighbor and friend and re
layed how she felt the time had 
come to fulfill her promise. 
Kay looked on the internet and 
found information about Locks 
of ijn'c, a foundation that uses 
human hair to make wigs for 
cancer patients, burn victims.

or other people in need of hair 
Kay then called Hilda who 

scheduled the appointment for 
3:30 in the afternoon. After 
cutting off the long braid and 
making a new, updated style 
for her client (at no charge), 
Hilda said, “I’m so grateful to 
be a part of this. It made me 
feel good they thought about 
me.”

So Molly dried her tears, 
looked in the m irror and 
grinned, possibly even admir
ing her new hair style. Admit
tedly, it might take some time 
to adjust to less hair but she 
knows she did the right thing.

“My prayer was answered,” 
Molly says, “so maybe I can 
help answer .somebody else’s 
prayer.”

KAY AND MOLLY TAKE A FINAL LOOK at the hair that will be sent to Locks of Love, MOLLY AND HER DAUtiHTER, Cindy Escamilla, admire the new hairstyle. Cindy, w ho 
an organization that provides wigs for burn victims, cancer patients, and others who need suffered third degree burns in an accident three years ago, was part of Molly’s inspiration 
hair. in her decision to cut and donate her hair.

Cj/irtsima.s dc 7 iapptj ~[)ear
jram  if- JK iiier

Miller Storage *611 Heights 
754-5401

Thank you fo r your patronage

/¡as fieen sairf l/iat “w/se men ” traoelf-ar aiirf wirfe to .'¡eeÀ l/ie />e.̂ t .
fYo need... p js t come to IsJinters, He.xas and

Kayy Richard, & Staff,.
123 S. Main m ish you and yours the Happiest
Winters, TX 79567 of Holidays. "We thank you for
phone/fa\(325)754-4952^
(«88)426-5687  
e-mail: stchnpst@wcc.net

fom  ard to serving you in the 
year ahead. ”

Open 9 AM-5 PM Monday through Friday

. o m “ “  f i r e
^ .n i ir t n ^p e f

H a v e  a  s a f e  a n d

I T

joyous season. 
Remember to keep fresh 
Christmas trees watered, 

and don’t overload 
electrical outlets.

7 ^ ^ ^  CTTO U Vm kl-

/OS I

3 - 6 m 
9am ~3/tm

IL..

’i smsoffs
GÎÎÎÎÎIÎIGSi

• • * All our best wishes
, • to you and yours fo r  a

* • Merry Christmas and a
. * Happy New Year!
•  •*

Windmill Enterprises
R a n d a ll C o n n e r  •  325-754-4542

 ̂ Dan Killough, D.C. '
104 N. 7th • Ballinger 76821

Monday, Thesday, Thursday, & Friday. 8 a.m. -  5 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 a.m. -  11:30 a.m.

365-2331
217 West Dale • W inters 79567

By Appointment Only
754-5555

mailto:stchnpst@wcc.net


JORDAN BUSKER (left) and her fellow third grade music students entertain members 
of the Runnels County Retired Teachers Association with one of their many fun songs led 
by Fran Kidwell, Elementary Music Teacher. Former teachers enjoyed the youngsters’ 
program before gathering at Casa Cabana for lunch. (photo by Jean Boles)

A Cowboy’s Christmas Prayer
Contributed by Congressman Charles Stenholm

I ain’t much gcxxl at prayin’, and You may not know me, Lotxi- 
I ain’t much seen in churches where they preach Thy Holy Word, 
But You may have observed me out here on the lonely plains, 
A-lookin’ after cattle, feelin’ thankful when it rains.
Admirin’ Thy great handiwork, the miracle of grass.
Aware of Thy kind spirit in the way it comes to pass
That hired men on horseback and the livestock that we tend
Can look up at the stars at night and know we’ve got a Friend.

So here’s ol’ Christmas cornin’ on, remindin’ us again 
Of Him whose coming brought good will into the hearts of men. 
A cowboy ain’t no preacher, Lord, but if You’ll hear my prayer. 
I’ll ask as good as we have got for all men everywhere.
Don’t let no hearts be bitter. Lord. Don’t let no child be cold. 
Make easy beds for them that’s sick and them that’s weak and old. 
Let kindness bless the trail we ride, no matter what we’re after. 
And sorter keep us on Your side, in tears as well as laughter.
I’ve seen ol’ cows a-starvin’, and it ain’t no happy sight;
Please don’t leave no one hungry. Lord, on Thy good Christmas 
nighi-
No man. no child, no woman, and no critter on four feet 
I’ll do my dog gone best to help you find ‘em chuck to eat.

I’m just a sinful cowpoke, Lord-ain’t got no business prayin’. 
But still 1 hope you’ll ketch a word or two of what I’m sayin: 
We speak of Merry Christmas, Lord-I reckon you’ll agree 
There ain’t no Merry Christmas for nobody that ain’t free!
So one thing more I’ll ask You, Lord; just help us what You can 
To save some seeds of freedom, for the future sons of man!

(author unknown)

If our need had been information,
God would have sent us an educator.

If our need had been technology,
God would have sent us a scientist.

If our need had been money,
God would have sent us an economist.

If our need had been pleasure,
God would have sent us an entertainer.

But our greatest need was forgiveness, 
so God sent us a Savior.

But God demonstrates his own love fo r  us in this: While 
we were still sinners, Christ died fo r  us.

Romans 5:8

TexasOxyCar^Tnc.
M edÌca^qLnpm èn^^uppTes

Sending our best holiday wishes fo r  a season 
filled  with happiness and cheer, along with our 
thoughts o f  thanks fo r  your very valued business.

125 N. Main St. 
Winters, Tx 79567 
(915) 754-5393 1-888-758-2737

302 E. Beauregard 
San Angelo, Tx 76903 

(915)655-5756

ZACH.4RY .lOERIS, 4, tells Santa what he wants for 
Christmas. Santa visited the Winters Fire Department 
Christmas Party on Dec. 13 as a special treat for the 
children. Zachary is the son of John and Rhonda Joeris.

Main Drug
100 N. Main 

754-5557

dwi pteàCÙpUoti fex a happif. tioiicUuf sea&oa inciudeA 
genenauA nteoAuxeA of. çoodtuiii and cheex

with a heatthy. d m e  of, çxatitude pwm ua,
We’%e xeoUy thankful fttx yeux confidence and Auppoxt.

‘Wisflinfi you peace & 
fiappiness this season 

and aCufays. 
^Jhanhsfor your support.

Marva Jean Underwood

Underwood 
Real Estate 

754-1238

Thank you for 
reading 

The Winters 
Enterprise

Midwest 
P hysical 

Therapy
Fred Garcia, PT 

120 S. Main Street, Winters • (325) 754-4381

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES□Craig & Kelly Gehrels
754-4818

INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 
OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 

100 W. DALE • WINTERS, TEXAS 79567
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9 secrets to achieving your 
New Year’s resolutions
by Bill Dueease, © 2003 by Bill Dueease

It s that time of year where and responsible thing to do.
many people list New Year’s 
resolutions. Most people list a 
whole host of New Year’s reso
lutions with high hopes and as
pirations to get them done in 
the coming year. Yet, studies 
have shown that the average 
person abandons his or her 
resolutions within 6 weeks.

The feelings failure and dis
appointment resulting from not 
completing your resolutions do 
not have to occur. In fact, if you 
follow the following 9 steps, 
you will not only feel better 
about yourself, but you will 
reap the personal rewards of 
actually accomplishing your 
New Year’s resolutions this 
year.

1 .Turn your resolutions into 
future goals. Set positive goals 
that represent future accom
plishments, as opposed to re
ferring to the past or being 
negative. For example: set the 
goal of reaching a weight of 
158 pounds, as opposed to 1 
will stop gaining weight. An
other example would be: set 
the goal of getting your ideal 
income position, as opposed to: 
1 will stop complaining about 
my job.

2. Set goals that have an 
unmistakable target. You want 
your goals to be clearly defined 
so you will know exactly when 
they have been accomplished. 
Avoid open ended or vague 
goals. For example: set the 
goal of being free from smok
ing for 100 consecutive days, 
as opposed to I will stop smok
ing.

3. Set goals that mean the 
most to YOU. Make your goals 
very personal and very valu
able to you when achieved. Set 
goals that have the highest per
sonal priority to you. Avoid

You will release more energy 
and time to accomplish the 
more important goals you ARE 
committed to.

5. Separate your goals into 
two groups.

A. Group A includes goals 
that require you to improve and 
grow as a person to achieve 
them. Some examples would 
be: Improve as a leader to di
rect your team  to a 75% 
growth, or discover and get 
your ideal income position 
where you “Go to Play” every 
day, or organize your life to at
tend all of your son’s baseball 
games.

B. Group B includes goals 
that do not require you to im
prove or grow as a person to 
achieve them. These are goals 
that are external to your per
sonal growth, but can still be 
im portant. Some exam ples 
would be: Complete your tax 
returns by March 30, or build 
a personal web site by August 
15, or have the house painted 
by September 3.

6. Connect with someone 
you trust to accomplish Group 
A goals. Growing and improv
ing, as a person is not a self- 
help process. You will need as
sistance from another person to 
achieve your goals in group A. 
But not Just any person will do. 
Get the best assistance you can 
find by connecting with a part
ner who will care enough about 
you to be objective, who you 
trust enough to reveal your 
struggles to find positive solu
tions, and who respects you 
enough to constantly keep you 
accountable to assist you to 
accomplish your goals in group 
A. By having such a strong 
partnership, you will be virtu
ally assured of achieving these

s\;tring goals to'f)'lease’t)thfcrs o r ' 'goals, 
because you feel you should. 7. Consider (very strongly)
Goals set to appease others are 
really tasks and are best left off 
your resolutions list.

4. Commit yourse lf to 
achieving your goals. If you 
are not committed to achieving 
a goal, drop it. If a goal is not 
worthy of your full commit
ment, it is not worth the bother. 
Dropping a goal because you 
are not committed is not a fail
ure or a reason to be disap
pointed. It is a very practical

in getting expert help to ac
complish the goals in group B. 
Since you are not required to 
change or improve as a person 
to accom plish the goals in 
group B, you may want to have 
experts accomplish them for 
you, and probably do it better 
than you would. Remember it 
is the completion of the goals 
in group B that counts, not that 
YOU have to personally ac
complish them. If one of your

, ON
Holiday 

greetings 
filled  with 
special jo y !

Runnels County 
Commissioner 

Precinct 3 
Thurman Self

p
i

To Winters & its rural communities, 
we wish all

goals is to paint the house, you 
might consider hiring an expert 
house painter to paint the house 
for you, so you can focus on 
your goals that need your per
sonal involvement (like those 
in group A).

8. Personally celebrate the 
achievem ent of each goal. 
Rejoice with someone who 
cares about you and who un
derstands the importance of 
each goal. Do so immediately 
when the goal has been com
pleted. Your goals mean a lot 
to you and you want to maxi
mize the rewards and feelings 
of accomplishment when each 
are completed. For example, 
celebrate 60 smoke free days 
by treating yourself to a fine 
meal with someone who under
stands what it meant to you; 
celebrate the painting of your 
house with a house party, even 
though it was done by your 
expert house painter.

9. Feel free to add new goals 
to your list. You will want to 
add new goals (resolutions) as 
you complete old ones, or you 
will want to adjust the goals 
you have to meet new circum
stances. Why wait until the 
beginning of each year to plot 
and achieve your most impor
tant achievements? Make goal 
settings and achievements a 
year round successful and en
joyable process. This year, 
have fun with your New Year’s 
resolutions and enjoy the re
wards of actually achieving 
them.

Provided as an educational 
serx'ice hy Bill Dueease o f The 
Coach C onnection, where  
“connecting great people with 
great coaches” is their goal. 
You may receive a free copy o f 
the article “The Ten Paths to 
Human Improvement” hy con
tacting The Coach Connection 
at 800-887-7214 or 239-415- 
1777 or coaches®  find  
vourcoach.com. or www. find 
vourcoach.com.

TAMMY BURLESON of Ballinger is sworn in by District Judge Ben Woodward as 
Runnels County District Clerk on Thursday, December 11. Burleson has been a Deputy 
Clerk in the office for four years and was appointed to fill the position following the death 
of District Clerk Loretta Michalewicz in late November. To the right is Burleson’s 
daughter, Kayla. (photo courtesy ofThe Ballinger Ledger)

Winters Public 
Library holding 
used book sale

The Winters Public Library 
has begun their used book sale 
that will continue through Jan
uary 4, 2003.

All hardbacked books will 
sell for $ 1.00 and all paperback 
books will go for only .50 cents.

All proceeds will be used 
toward the purchase of new 
books for the library.

For more information you 
may contact Kristina Bullard 
at 754-4251. Library hours are 
Monday through Thursday 
from noon until 6:00 p.rn. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:00 
until noon.

Attention: 2003 graduates of 
Winters High School

The 2003 Glacier yearbooks have arrived and a special time 
has been designated for any 2003 WHS graduate to pick up their 
book on Tuesday, December 30, from 2:00 to 3:00 p.m. at the 
WHS library.

According to Mrs. Sharon Rice, Glacier yearbook sponsor, 
this time is for the convenience of college students who might 
want their yearbook before returning to college; however, any 
2003 graduate may come at that specific time.

V

.Tust for fun
The four stages of  

life:
1) You believe in 

Santa Claus.
2) You don’t be

lieve in Santa Claus.
3) You are Santa 

Claiis.
4) You look like 

Santa Claus.

W ishing you  a grand season, 
w ith  our thanks

Gehrels & Associates
100 W. Dale • W inters, Tx 

(325) 754-4818

ß t a i g .  <£ B C e tty , Ç efi% eÎA

We deeply appreciate your efforts!
With your love and concern, we believe 

most assuredly that the hospital will 
continue to grow in strength.

Winters is truly blessed to have such 
a caring community of people. Enjoy the 

holiday season!

y  N o rth  R u n n e ls H o sp ital A

As you begin using decorative lighting in and around your home this 
holiday season, AEP reminds you to keep safety in mind. Check light 
strings for frayed cords, and use only UL-approved lights and extension 
cords. Remember not to overload circuits, and remind children not to 
touch lights or outlets. And on behalf of all of us here at AEP, please 
enjoy a safe, bright holiday season with your family and friends. AEP is 
there, always working for you.

AMERICAN
ELECTRIC For more information about 

electrical safety, visit aep.com

J
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One-vehicle accident kills former 
Ballinger resident, injures two others
conlrihulfd by Roeneal Boles, editor of The Ballinger ledger

KMKR(,I:NCY p e r s o n n e l  work with survivors of the fatai accident near Ball- 
inner's Wal-Mart on Friday. The single vehicle accident claimed the life of Joe Fuentes 
and injured two others. (photo courtesy o f  The Ballinger Ledger)

Kennel and livestock regulations
Atiiimil C ontrol O fficer 

Lillian Grissam reminds resi
dents of regulations of the Win
ters C'odc of Ordinances per
taining to kennels and live
stock.

Kennels
No person shall own or har

bor more than four (4) dogs of 
more than three months of age 
oi more than one litter of pup
pies, or more than three (3) cats 
of three months of age or more 
than one litter of kittens, or 
more than a total of five (5) 
dogs and cats more than three 
months of age in any combi
nation. or engage in the com
mercial business of breeding, 
buying, selling, trading, train
ing, or boarding dogs or cats 
or both or other pet animals 
w ith o u t h a v in g  o b ta in e d  a 
valid kennel license.

No ketinel license shall be 
issued until an inspection cer
tificate is issued by the City.

The yearly license fee for 
kennels is:

• S2.‘> per year plus the li
cense fee for more than five (5) 
and less than ten (10) animals.

• S.'s!) per year plus the li
cense fee for more than ten (10) 
and less than twenty (20) ani
mals.

The license granted shall 
specify the maximum number 
of animals permitted to be 
kept, handled, or exhibited by 
the licensee. Any applicant

within the city who is required 
by state statute to be licen.sed 
by the Texas Department of 
Health must have a valid li
cense issued by said depart
ment in order to qualify for a 
city license. The possession of 
a state license does not assure 
that a city license will be 
granted.

Any kennel licensed under 
this Code found to be in viola
tion of any zoning law, health 
law, or any other applicable 
law of the city or of the state 
or that is maintained in such a 
manner as to be detrimental to 
the health, safety, or peace of 
mind of persons residing in the 
immediate area, may have its 
kennel license suspended or 
revoked by the City Adminis
trator.

This section does not apply 
to a veterinary hospital, zoo
logical park, research institu
tion using animals for scientific 
research, animal pound, or 
shelter operated by an orga
nized humane society.

I jvgstwk
The following applies to the 

keeping of horses, Shetlands, 
donkeys, goats, burros, cows, 
calves, and the like within the 
city limits.

The site shall contain a 
minimum of one-half (1/2) 
acre of open pasture for each 
animal quartered.

If the site contains a build-

ing in which the animals are 
sheltered and/or fed, the build
ing must be set back from all 
adjacent property lines at least 
one hundred (KK)) feet.

S tandings under roofed 
stables shall be made of a ma
teria l w hich provides for 
proper drainage so as not to 
create offensive odors, fly 
breeding, or other nuisances.

Manure shall be collected at 
least once a day and placed in 
concrete or metal fly-proof 
containers, and shall be re
moved from the premises at 
least once a week.

Fences for pens, corral 
fences, or similar enclosures 
must be of sufficient height and 
strength to retain animals.

Owner of livestock within 
the city limits must buy a city 
permit. The cost of the permit 
is $10 for each animal. In the 
event that a livestock animal 
must be picked up by the City, 
the charge shall be $10 plus an 
additional $7.50 per day for 
each day of care.

The foregoing rules con
cerning livestock within the 
city limits are not applicable to 
any veterinary clinic within the 
city limits.

Editor’s note: The above 
information is from the Win
ters Code o f Ordinances, Chap
ter 2, Animal Control.

For more details, contact 
City Hall at 754-4424.
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
!\fi/(e CMeyer, i \ ^ r .  Linda f)ry, Sec.

120 State St. ‘Bo\^395 •  Winters, ley(as
754-4529

•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral
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12 tirst president of 
TX Rice- Edgar 

Lovett
17 TX groundwater

advocate:' ___
__  Springe*

19 big track meet 
■Texas ______•

21 Dal WHber't man
ager career with 
Rangers (2 wds.)

22 TXIsm: "restless _
__ In church*

23 TXism: "she's got
______ her
bonnet" (mad)

28 TX-bated film  "Two 
___  Together"

29 TXism: "camps
out In th e ____
corner" (religious)

30 Oist. 101 (la te  . 
rap. Reyna

31 Caesar, TX was 
named lo r a 
  emperor

35 TXism: 'wHI miss
_____youbHnk"
(small lown)

36 why Jimmy left 
Dallas? (2 wds.)

42 written by TX Reeves:
■ A m i_________ •

44 TXism:"_____ barn
burner!" (exciting)

46 egg burglary? (2 wds.)
48 TXism: "let's skee 

out oi here"
49 Davis Mtns. Ires
60 TX-bassd "Frtlo-__ "
51 TX Ty oMhe "Mighty 

Ducks' Mms 
62 clairvoyance (abbr.) 
53 pre-cable: rabbit __

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley A Guy Orbisen

64 TXism: "happy 
as a dog with 
tw o _____•

56 assn, for major 
TX colleges (abbr.)

57 TXism: "just a 
 • (a little)

58 TX "Family Stone" 
singer

DOWN
1 TXism: "fits like

2 In Coleman Co. 
on hwy. 84

3 TX King: "Buy land 
 se ir

4 Belt____TX
9 TXism; "hot

enough to sunburn
a h o rn y ____"

to  TXIem; "_______
______ on a
deed »»rm*

11 TXism: "hlsfacts 
  dasUc' (liar)

12 TXIsm; "donl glve a
h o o t___ holler"

13 San Jacinto losar: 
Antonio López

14 Ihis Jaok slarrad In 
"Texas Whaeisrs*

1 5  _________ Tawakoni
16 TX Hantey tune:

•___ ' Eyes"
16 manyTXnahave 

aWgona
20 TX Duncan (Init.)
23 TX Honye Thatn 

_  toeDay*
24 _  Lago. TX

25 TXism: "in cahoots 
with ths devil'

26 TMsm: canT
' ___ stick

horse" (dude)
27 TX perennials
32 "good _ •  boy"
33 TX Red Duke (abbr.)
34 TXIem; "ugly _  sin"

36 souTKl of disgust
37 this Louis starred In 

•Harper Valley PTA"
36 TXism: "reeding 

room*
39 Instructions lor a 

"menu mama"
40 TXism:"_____

a beet"
41 TXism for "aM of you*
43 Bible pari (itbbr.)..
45 the " under the 

fleur-ds-lls
47 normal
46 TXism: *_____

bull give m ilk?' (no)
55 film Texas ___ *

A one-vehicle accident 
claimed the life of a former Ball
inger resident last Friday.

Henry Joe Fuentes, 25, of San 
Angelo, was pronounced dead at 
the scene by Justice of the Peace 
Greg Lange. Fuentes, his younger 
brother Juan, and Sophia Morreal 
were traveling toward Ballinger 
on U. S. Highway 67 when Joe 
Fuentes, who was driving, appar
ently fell asleep and ran into the 
ditch on the right side of the road. 
The 1996 Nissan pickup rolled, 
then hit a culvert at the entrance 
to Wal-Mart and flipped end- 
over-end. The vehicle traveled

600 feet after leaving the road
way, ending right side up on the 
parking lot entrance.

Police Chief J.C. Gore, who 
investigated the accident, said the 
three had worked al 1 night at Stan
dard Testing Labs in San Angelo 
and had gotten off at 7:00 a.m. 
that morning. The accident hap
pened ju.st after 8:00 a.m.

Juan Fuentes was transported 
by helicopter to Shannon Hospi
tal in San Angelo. His injury sta
tus was not relea.sed by the hospi
tal. Sophia Morreal was taken by 
ambulance to Ballinger Memo
rial Hospital with less severe in
juries.

Man killed riding m otorcycle
contributed by Roeneal Boles, editor of The Ballinger ledger

Hampton (Hamp) Byler, 46, 
of Ballinger, was killed in a mo
torcycle accident on Saturday 
night near Marble Falls.

According to investigating 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety Troopier Peter Campbell 
of Burnet, Byler was riding a 
2003 Harley Davidson motor
cycle exiting Highway 71 to the 
entrance ramp of U.S. Highway 
281 north, south of Marble Falls. 
The motorcycle hit the left guard
rail, ejecting Byler from the mo-

torcycle.
Trooper Campbell said con

ditions were dry and clear and 
that Byler was wearing a helmet 
at the time of the accident, about 
10:55 p.m. Saturday night, De
cember 20. He was pronounced 
dead at the scene by J ustice of the 
Peace J.T. Cutchin of Burnet.

Responding to the scene and 
assisting were DPS Trooper 
Talmantez, Burnet Sheriffs De
partment. and the Marble Falls 
Fire Department.

Police Beat
The following are cases from the Winters Police Department. Some 

cases may still he under investigation. Information, reported through 
Crime Stoppers, leading to the close of any case could result in up to a 
$1,000 reward.

The following are calls investigated hy the Winters Police Depart
ment during the week of Dec. 15 through Dec. 21, 2003. Officers:

• arrested a subject on a municipal warrant issued by the Winters 
Municipal Court.

• filed a report of Theft. Formal charges are pending.
• filed a report of Burglary of a Motor Vehicle. Formal charges are 

pending.
• filed a report of Burglary of a Motor Vehicle occurring in the 

900 block of West Dale Street.
• filed a report of Cruelty to Animals.
• arrested a subject on Department of Public Safety warrants.
Please he sure with the Christmas season here to keep your

vehicles and homes secure due to an increase in burglaries this 
time of vear.

Wishing you a bright 
& beautifulp B .C C  holiday season !

EM Kenneth Slimp 
Attorney at law

Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.
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Winters Autotech
& T ire  Service 914 N. Main 

754-105S

Wishing you and 
your warmest 

holiday greetings!

M erry C hrlstm ai 
& Happy N ew  

Y e a rl

OfTicial "l 
Records

County Court 
Dispositioas

Andres Sanez Urias, driving while 
license invalid, pleaded nolo 
contendré, fined $250, plus $211 court 
costs

Michael Will Eldred, driving while 
intoxicated, pleaded nolo contendré, 
sentenced to six months in county jail, 
assessed $236 court costs

Michael Will Eldred, driving while 
intoxicated, pleaded nolo contendré, 
sentenced to six months in county jai I, 
assessed $236 court costs

Michael Will Eldred, failure to 
appear, case dismi.ssed, defendant 
convict in another case

Stephen Ray O’Niel,criminal mis
chief, case dismissed, insufficient evi
dence

Sarah Ann Tarrant, possession of 
marijuana, pleaded nolo con-tendre, 
placed on deferred adjudication com
munity supervision for one year, fined 
$500, plus $211 court costs, assigned 
40 hours community service

Freddie Silva Jalomo, driving 
while intoxicated, subsequent offense, 
pleaded nolo contendré, sentenced to 
180 days in county jail, probated to 
one year, fined $750, plus $236 court 
costs, assigned 60 hours community 
service

Michael David Keese, driving 
while intoxicated, subsequent offense, 
pleaded nolo contendré, sentenced to 
six months in county jail, assessed 
$251 court costs

Criminal Cases Filed 
December 12

Juan Jose Galvan, filed for theft 
Jordan Reeves Garrett, filed for 

theft
Eric Alejandro Lopez, filed for 

driving while intoxicated
Hunter Hays Simmons, filed for 

driving while intoxicated 
December 16

Amy Drummond, filed for hunt
ing from a vehicle on a public road 

Leroy Lancaster, filed for hunting 
from a vehicle on a public road 

Marriage Licenses Filed 
December 18

Noe Martinez, Jr., and Lois Parks 
Mitchell

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Felony Cases Filed 
December 15

Diana Martinez Reyna, filed for 
tampering with a government record 

■ ' Criminal Cases Filed
December 14

Jeffrey D. Rodgers, filed for no 
hunter safety certificate

We wish you  
Peace, Love, & 
Prosperity f o r  
Christm as an d  
the N ew  Year!

Robin Burgess 
and Employees 

o f the
Runnels 
County 

Tax Office

&  M m m

Thank you Winters for 
your patronage

We will operate on our regularly 
scheduled days during the holidays!

Waste
Services

BROW NING-FERRIS INDUSTRIES  
5001 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
800-374-4234

1Í
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RATES
up U) 20 words, 20r per word owr 20 wwtds;

S-t.SO thfn'afu,T up to 20 words, 20< per word over 20 words.

Charged:
up to 20 words, 20< per word over 20 words,

$5.50 diereafter up to 20 words, 20< per word over 20 words.

Classified Ads
(325) 754-4958  or FAX (325) 754-4628

DEADLINES
General News/Display Ads 

Noon Monday

Classified Ads 
5 p.m. Monday

Real Estate

FOR S .\I.E  BY OW NER—302
Laurel Drive. 3 BR/2 BTH, C/HA, 
fireplace, dining room, and large liv
ing area. Good neighbiirhood. Call 
903-.364-5432. 14-26(tfc)

LAR(;E c o r n e r  l o t , shop, 
carport, single garage, 3 BR & 1-1/2 
bath, utility, stove. 3(X) E. Pierce. 
S25,(KX). Owner nuiv finance. 040- 
6 12-2628 or 806-3.52-8172. 
_____________________ 14-31(tfc)

507 BOWEN: 3 BR, I bath, caiport. 
New carpet, blinds, and central H/A. 
692-23.39.

I4-50(3tp)

Special Services

Dog Gone Pretty Pet Salon. 1932 
Hutchins, Ballinger, now taking ap
pointments. Call 365-8727.

l4-38(tfc)

306 LAUREL DRIVE lor sale. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large den, carport. 2 
storage sheds, fenced backyard. CH/ 
A. 325-754-5192 or 7.54-4273.

14-42(tfc)

3B/2B, formal living and dining 
rooms, comfortable den with fire
place, utility rewm, attached double 
garage with automatic openers. Up
dated central H/A, new roof. Lovely 
yard with circle drive and sprinkler 
system. Covered patio and extra un
attached garage with storage room. 
$85,(XK). See now at 404 TINKLE 
STREET. 325-7.54-.5490 or 325- 
754-4742.
_____________________ I4-49(tfc)

PRICE REDUCED! 3 BR, 2 bath. 
103 S. Penny Lane. Water well, ad
joining extra lot or will divide. 
$65,(XX). Call 325-754-4981 after 3 
p.m.

I4-49(4tp)

3 a i a 0 S i

Jim Wilkerson, agent
(325) 365-6473 
(325) 644-4364 

www.ranchrlt.com
Winters 113 Penny Lane. 3 BR, 2 

B brick home, Ig. family room 
w/fireplace. Lg. patio, fish pond, 
gazebo, water well, caiport w/ 
workshop & storage.

Runnels Historic Ranger Peak 77- 
acre property on FM 382. 
Oaks, mesquite, and cedar 
provide excellent w ild life  
habitat. County water. $88,550.

Runnels 120 acres. Oaks, 
mesquite, and cedar. County 
water & electricity. $138,000.

Runnels 767 acres 1 mile south 
of Winters. 629 acres of crop 
land & 138 acres of pasture.

Runnels 165.3acres. 105.1 acres 
of farmland w/56 acres under 
center pivot irrigation. Native 
grasses & mesquite. 2 wildlife 
plots. 3 water wells. $331,060.

Taylor 138.4 acres vyest of 
Bradshaw. 115.3 acres of 
cultivation w/balance in heavy 
brush posture. 3 tanks slocked 
w/channel cat and brim. $625/ 
acre. Cabin included.

Taylor 511 acres. Good stock 
tarm. 250 acres o1 cultivation. 
5 stock tanks. Excellent 
hunting. $500/acre.

Coleman 61.8 acres in the Silver
Valley area. Some cultivation, 
with the balance in oak & 
mesquite pasture. County water 
and electricity. $795/acre.

C olem an 159 acres in 
Goldsboro. 70 acres of 
cultivation, remainder heavy 
brush. 5 stock tanks, 2 
livestock sheds, & working 
pens. Small, extra nice cabin. 
$1,200/acre.

Coleman. 228 acres near Herd's 
Creek. 3 BR, 2 B modular 
home. 3 water wells, 5 stock 
tanks. 2 bams, shop, several 
sheds.& storage. $300,000.

C o le m a n . 560 acres near 
Goldsboro. Excellent wildlife 
cover. Pipe pens, 4 tanks, 
good fences. Can be divided. 
$825/acre._______________

For Sale

BOAT FOR SALE:
1974 T h u n d e rb ird  19’ 
cruiser, clean, inboard/out- 
board 165 hp engine does not 
run. Galvanized tilt tandem 
trailer w/brakes, lights, and 
plates, in great condition. A 
great project boat. $2,000 
O B O . C all the W in ters  
Public Library, afternoons 
325-754-4251, or evenings at 
754-5433.

Employment

ASSISTANT MANAGER needed. 
$2,(XX) month, full-time. Call for in
formation, 325-698-8192. 
_____________________ 14-381 tfc)

WORK! WORK! WORK!
Demand Staff is seeking dependable 
individuals to work in Winters and 
Coleman. Day and Night Shift avail
able. l,ols of Overtime. No experi
ence required. Come by 118 N. 8th, 
Ballinger, or call (325)365-9133. Let 
Demand Staff be your employment 
solution! l4-39(tfe)

EXPERIENCED QUALITY IN
SPECTOR -must be able to write pro
cedures in ISO compliant format, pre
pare graphs/charts data for analysis. 
Previous Statistical Prrreess Control 
experience required, some errilege pre
ferred.
Also. NO EXPERIENCE RE
QUIRED, production work in Win
ters, lots of overtime available. Come 
by 119 N. Broadway. Ballinger, or 
call 365-8880 to apply. 
_____________________ 14-51(ltc)

CASEWORKER needed. Experi- 
enee w ith low -income population and 
community stK'ial services needed. 
Math and writing skills required. Paid 
insurance and retirement. Spanish is 
helpful. Deadline is January 16, 2(X)4. 
Call (325) 625-4167. Central Texas 
Opportunities. Inc. is an EOE.

l4-50(2tc)

Help Wanted

For Rent

LONE STAR ESTATES
No. of downtown on Hwy. 83. Up
scale Duplexes. 2 Bedroom/2 Bath,
3 Bednxmi/2.5 Bath. (325 )754-3331 

_____________________ 14-4I(tfc)

MILLER STORAGE—For all your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-.5401 or 
.36.5-1655. 12-31(lfc)

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, 1 bath,CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at .3(X) N. Grant. W'inters, TX 
8:(X) a.m. to 3:(K) p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 325-754-4232. Equal Housing 
(Opportunity. 13-26(tfc)

GATEW OOD - W INTERS 
APARTMENTS, 100 N. Grant, 
Winters, Texas. 2 Bedrixmi, Washer 
& Dryer hookups, CH/A. Susie 
Leady, Manager. 365-4922 or .365- 
9131. I4-15(tfc)

ACE MINI STORAGE UNITS,
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 7.54-4542.________ II-38(tfc)

For Rent; 2 BR APT,, C H/A, refrig
erator, electric range,dishwasher,car
peted. Contact Nelan Bahlman 7.54- 
42.30.
_____________________ 14-40(tfc)

COUNTRY HOUSE +12 ACRES.
huge rooms, 2-car attached garage, 
bams, outbuildings, 2/2+office, I9(X) 
sq. ft., established trees. $5(X)/mo. 
(8.30) 379-0870 or 660-9496.

14-48(tfc)

HICE I N S U R A N C E  & REAL ESTATE
“32 Years of Service"

HICE IS A DESIGNATED TRUSTED CHOICE AGENCY
As Insurance Agents, we w ould like the opportun ity  to insure 
your property  and health.

As Real Estate Brokers and m em bers o f Texas R ealtor A ssocia
tion, w e m arket properties in Runnels, Taylor, C olem an, Concho, 
Coke, and Tom Green counties.

CALL US AT 365-3814
There is absolutely no obligation.

•- WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS!

B a llin g er  M ed ica l A ssocia tes
Family Practice & Obstetrics 
H 8 North Hth Street • Ballinger

(325)365-2125
W e’ve M oved!

to 118 North 8th Street

Clinic Hours:
M onday - F riday  

8-12 Noon 
1:00-5:00 p.m.

C losed  T hursday afternoons
All age groups accepted  

•M edicare, M edicaid & CHIPS accepted  
•M ost major m edical insurance 

W e accept appointm ents and work-ins 
Please call (325) 365-2125 for an appointm ent

Paul Reynolds^ M.D. • Michael Bailey, D.O. 
Andrew Thyen, M.D. •Denice Tyler FNP-C

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

fo r O ver 5 0  Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

TRY US. W E LL BOTH  
BE GLAD YOU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351
754-4816 office 754-5610 home

HELP WANTED: Health care 
providers,preferably CNAs.8-12 hour 
shifts, for elderly couple in Talpa. 
Applicants call .ASAP 365-998.3 after 
6 p.m. or leave voice mail.

____ 14-5(Ktfc)

The Winters Print Shop
f o r  a l l  y o u r  p r i n t i n f f  n e e d s !

B A R O N
R U T A
A D I T
V E S S E
E D T T

B E
C 1 \T I C
A T 1 L T
P E A 1. S

Puzzle
Solution

Randall Boles 
754-4958

104 N. Main St. 
Winters, Tx

C la ssified s  
G et R esu lts!!!

Out of City Limits • Country CharntdosBlo town Buck 38̂ 0. double garage or 829-acre lot with laige pecan trees Approx 1757 sq ft 
Woitehop $98.000.
201 Paloma * Neat i d&an 36/2B. chan- link lance in back, comer lol, stacked washer/ 
dryer, nice stove & refngeiatoc Approx. 1200 sq 
ft $26.500
New Listing • 507 Bowen • 36/iB 
New carpet, blxids, C hVA. Carport Approx. 1026 
sg ft $24,500
504 W. Dale • Newly remodeled, large open plan. 3B/2B bath Must see to appreciate RHXXS) TCI $36,000

YOUR HOUETOm AGENT FOR OVER X YEARS

7 5 4 - 1 2 3 8  . 4 | L
M .J .  U n d e r w o o d ,  B r o k e r

New Program!
0/0 Uaiing Program

wittipurthaieiiptiim 

How Hiring:
Company • 0/0 • iingltt&Tcami ' 
ioo-Cfl-ORIVt www.(ii(lrive.ci)m

TEX A S S I VI t W llIK  C I.A S Slt lU )  ADVERTISING N ETW O R K

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

Call for Listings
M onnie Davis, agent 754-5628

m obile 365-6404

Car Wrecks
are not accidents. Someone was not paying 
attention. Maybe they were distracted or did
n’t adjust for road conditions. Maybe the 
trucker was late, sleepy or did not maintain 
his rig. Many injuries, like head trauma, are 
not readily apparent. Apparent injuries, like 
bums, paralysis or death, have many under
lying and life allenng consequences for you 
and your family Our experience can 
help you now and your fam ily ’s future. 
Call us fo r professional insight.
OppotiNO a CcRTireoAs AsovtiOtHtRs Not ĈRtreo By Thf Texas Board of Legal Spcuauzation.

E x p e r ie n c e  C o u n t s
Liwyers with over 50 years combined 

expertise and staff with over 90.
Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law î actice

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Craig W. Brown, P.L.L.C. 

Timothy R. Capptolino, P.C. 
Board Ceitlhed Pemxul Iqiav Trill law ad Cnil Trul Uw by thpTextf Boaid oiLifil SfKcialiadoii
NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT 

Cameron, TX

1-800-460-0606
www.texas-injury-law.com

t<
à
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Extend your advertising re a c h  w ith  TexSCAN, your Stalewkle Classified Ad Network.

6(K) Bowen-2B/1 B, fenced yard, 
new roof, garage.

608 N. M ain-3B/2B, wraparound 
porch, water well, storage, 2-car 
carport.
C h a rm in g  c o u n try  hom e five  
m ile s  so u th  o f  W in le rs -T w o -
story 2B/2B, 2 living areas, sunroom, 
C H/A, fully carpeted, fireplace with 
insert.
409 N. H e ig h ts -3 B /2 B , fam ily 
room or 4th BR, Ig. kitchen/dining, 
new C H/A, new hot water heater, 
new plumbing & insulation, new 
pa in t & ca rpe t. Fenced yard. 
20x25 ’ metal garage/shop.
97 acres on Valley Creek & Fish 
C reek  at W inga te . E xce llen t 
hunting. 40 acres CRP included. 
1305 W. Dale-4B/2B house on 10 
a c re s . 2 w a te r w e lls . G re a t 
location. Close to town.
213 P alom a-2 B/1B, caqDort, nice 
yard, good neighbor-hood.
507 N. M a in -  3B /1-1/2B , new 
paint, garage, carport.
N e a r W in g a te  -  O W N ER  
FINANCE AVAILABLEI 3B/2B 
home on 19 acres. Good grazing. 
Carport, large shed, trees.
416  E. P o p la r -3 B /2 B  m ob ile  
home. Needs work.
1004 S tate S t.-2B /1B , carport, 
fam ily room. Needs finishing. 
210  W. R o b e r ts -2 B /1 B , Ig. 
k itchen , C H /A , new  roo f, Ig. 
backyard.
215 Pak>ma-3B/2B, 2 living areas, 
fire p la c e , ca rp o rt, n ice  
n e ig hb o rh o o d . P O S S IB LE  
OWNER FINANCEI

2004 HOUSTON INTERNATIONAL 
BOAT, SPORT AND TRAVEL SHOWBQ^
JANUARY 9-18,2004 

at
pliant Center

• Experience the Sea Lion Splash
-  The only trawcling Sea Lion showl 

•Discover Boating for *199 a month or less!
• Catch the BIG ONE at the fish-O-Rama!

SHOW HOURS:
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
MON-FRI
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

5PM-9PM
N00N-9PM
N00N-9PM
1PM-9PM
N00N-9PM
N00N-6PM

Adults; *7 •  Children under 12: '3 

w w w . h o u s t o n b o a t s h o w . c o m

I S  Y O U R  $ 2 0 0 / jy iO N T H  O J L / ^ A ^  
R O Y A L T Y  W O R T H

$ 10,000?'t. ^

We Purchase Minerals & Royalties 
Quick, Confidential Response

M IV OPS, INC.
Al Bacon

(210) 930-5220 
1-800-283-8029

T ejas R anch  P rop erties
Thinking of selling'

3II/2B hoim‘on54 ¡utos, spnn̂ i-lcd lank. 2 
miles north nl WinUTs

Nk'(‘ hoim‘Juiul4*AiyOV''- ^ ^̂ üler meter 
IK7

W12 S. ArliniMon. 4H, 3-I/2H. ptml. hot luh.
2 living are.is ten Nu r!

.4H/2K 1105 ( iinehd. ualerwell. cellar, out- 
buildings, nuinv extras"

I4«|N sUK'k (arm Taylor ( o. ft75 acres 
under imgaiion —

12WI ac^ GÖtfliRWi ' \i
720 iKTTs ( R 173 in central Kunnels ('o.
<*72 m:Tes S Taylor C'o
402 tM’res \W  Runnels ('o.
,VW1 aervs N!. Runnels <'o.
35M iKTe«i L, Runnels ('o.
,V*2 iKTes N Kiinrk'ls Co

? 3Ve have buyers!
3.R1 acres "Mes;! Mtiuniain Ranch“ N1 

Runnels Co
286 at res '
NEW I

pipe clT llwy 1770 Winters.
224 aer̂ QUOiiiplm->
257 acres W ('olenian <
157 at rtfN GOWTPA-vT 
125 ac®CA.Diniphrc>
1IR wres Ig. grass N of Wingate

2 miles NE

75
W  w r i S O W l i i f  C iv

.Kl «r»0lW4i.»s.
4 4 m r8 QUCkl«r Co.

See additional information on listings at www.tejasranchproperties.com
Krvan Davi.s/ugeiit (325) 668-3699 or (325) 754-1108

'  — ^96—

http://www.ranchrlt.com
http://www.texas-injury-law.com
http://www.houstonboatshow.com
http://www.tejasranchproperties.com
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Seven from Runnels County participate 
in Farm Bureau convention at Waco

■
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VOTING DELEGATES representing the Runnels County Farm Bureau at the 70th annual 
Texas Farm Bureau convention in Waco December 7-8 were (first row, I to r) Elaine Pelzel; 
Linda Duggan; Debbie Bryan; (second row) LeRoy Pelzel; Dale Duggan, President; Doug 
Bryan; and Bill Bredemeyer. (courtesy photo)

Seven voting delegates 
from Runnels County Farm 
Bureau recently participated 
in the 7()th annual Texas Farm 
Bureau convention December 
7-K in Waco.

They were Dale Duggan, 
President; Linda Duggan; 
LeRoy and Elaine Pelzel; 
Doug and Debbie Bryan; and 
Bill Bredemeyer.

Policies directing tbe state’s 
largest farm organization were 
adopted by more than 1,200 
delegates from 207 organized

Farm Bureaus. Approved rec
om m endations on national 
policies will advance to the 
American Farm Bureau Fed
eration annual meeting to be 
held in January in Hawaii.

Addressing the delegates 
were Kenneth Dierschke of San 
Angelo, TFB president; Dale 
Jeske of Alamo, secretary-trea
surer; and Vemie Glasson, TFB 
executive director. The busi
ness session covered the final 
day of the meeting. The last 
order of business was the elec

tion of the president, Kenneth 
D ierschke o f Tom  G reen 
County.

This year’s youth winners 
were Marissa Patton of Jones 
County, Miss Farm Bureau; 
William Rutherford of Uvalde 
County, Talent Find winner; 
and Marissa Patton of Jones 
County, Free Enterprise Speech 
winner.

Named “Outstanding Young 
Farmer/Rancher of 2003’’ was 
Donnell Brown of Throck
morton County.

Tòliver
K O  I  I I  l i  K
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Thank You...
...to our buyers 

and donors!
In 2003 your 

generosity was 
overwhelming! 

Your investment in 
our youth will 

bring rewards for 
years to come.

Wal-Mart
#1078

Your friericily 
B allinger 

sto re !”
United we 

s tan d ...
In the spirit of com petition  
through spurtsmunship & show
manship Joining the communi
ties of Ballinger, Norton, Miles, 
Rowena & Winters.

A birthday to remember-

MASON DONICA killed his first deer, a 6-point buck, on the night before his 4th 
birthday, November 7,2003. He is the son of Lance and Nicia Donica of Winters.

(courtesy photo)

LAP payments 
began Dec. 18

USDA’s Livestock Assis
tance Program (LAP) began 
making payments to livestock 
producers on Thursday, Dec. 
18. Payments -  totaling $103 
million -  will be directed to 
producers who suffered graz
ing losses in 2001 or 2002 due 
to drought or other severe 
weather.

Counties declared Primary 
Disaster counties for which 
producers will receive pay
ments are Garza, Kent, Mitch
ell, Nolan, Taylor, Glasscock, 
Sterling, Coke, Runnels, Tom 
Green, and Concho. Payments 
are provided on a per head 
basis.

H oliday G reetings

Warmth anci good wishes 
for the merriest Christmas 
and the happiest new year!
Milton’s Auto Supply
754-4578 ^  200 S. Main

(father ’round 
for a Siessed event
9day you e^Qterience a sense o f  zoarmtfi and peace 
that unU (iyht your w ay through the new year.

COW POKES
By Ace Reid

compliments of

Dan Killough, D.C.
104 N. 7th • Ballinger 76821
Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 8 AM-5 PM 
Wed. 8-11:30 AM

365-2331

217 West Dale • Winters 79567
By Appointment Only

754-5555

Runnels County Ag Mart 
& Pest Control

We are a full-line feed  store. W? carry Siirefed N ’timidator 
show goat and lamb feeds. We are also the local Vigortone 
Minerals dealer. We fertilize trees by injection into the 
ground—no watering in. We do all pest control, including 
termites, roaches, ants, etc. and BEES. We are licensed by 
the State. Call us and get your trees on our spray list. Come 
in and get a lamb or goat cover for your show animals.

Pioneer  ̂
Vet Clinic 1

íHappy HoCidays

-A '

WK HAVE BEAUTIFUL POINSETTIAS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Call US at 365-2618 or come by 
105 N. 10th St. in Ballinger.

G u y ’ s  D i r t  C o n t r a c t i n g
HWY 153 — WINTERS

325-754-4543 800-482-0891

HEAVY CONSTRUCTION

ROAD BUILDING 8c MAINTENANCE 
EXCAVATING GRADING
CLEARING LEVELING
DEMOLITION HAULING

BACKHOE SERVICE 
ALL TYPES OF MATERIALS

CELEBRATING 20 YFJUIS OF SERVICE
J.B. GUY, JR. BARRON GUY

6T9 E. Broadway -

ALDERMAN-CAVE

"Not Your Ordinary Feed Store" ]
Blue Ribbon &  Bluebonnet® 

Feeds
For Pets, Poultry &  Fish

L ocally M anufactuted

Money saving coupon 
No Expiration

Present coupon with purchase
50 CENTS OFF EACH BAG

Double value on first hag first purchase

I
I
I
I
I

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject to Change

Wheat
Milo

3.85/bu (ask) 
4.25/cwt

Come by and see
Annette Acker

158 N. Main • 7 5 4 - 4 5 4 6  • Winters


